ADARE UNITING CHURCH PLANT SALE:
Gloria Griffin, with the help of Faye
Anderson and Ann Richardson will be
holding a plant sale (9.00 am – 4pm) on
Saturday 26th February at 3 Wheaton Court,
Victor Harbor. All proceeds will go to the
Adare Uniting Church. Plants for sale can be
delivered to 3 Wheaton Court on Friday 25th
Feb between 10.00am and 1.00 pm

PREACHING PLAN:
Sun Feb 13th - Jim Hayward
Sun Feb 20th - Rev Trevor Klar at NEWLAND – no
service at Adare.
Sun Feb 27th - Peter Smithson
MORNING TEA has been cancelled indefinitely as it is a non critical
activity under the COVID SAFE plan.

ONE CHURCH:
There may be 16 churches in Victor Harbor but we worship the one
God. The Uniting Church has congregations at Yilki, Newland, Port
Elliot and Adare. We may all worship in different ways using
different leadership, but we still worship the same God.
It makes sense that from time to time we share in worship and
come together in thanksgiving and praise. ….. so, on SUNDAY 20th
February we will close Adare doors for the day to worship
together at NEWLAND UC. Church times will be the same, and the
Rev Trevor Klar will be the preacher. Leadership will be shared
between Adare leaders and those from Newland. Please make the
effort to attend and to mix with fellow Christians.
In the future we may consider repeating this in months where we
have 5 Sundays – but let’s share on the 20th for starters!

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 2022: LOCAL
SERVICE DETAILS:
WHEN? Friday 4th March at 2.00pm
WHERE? Salvation Army, Boulevard,
Encounter Bay
CONTACT PEOPLE? Athalie Ford or Jaelene
Slade.
Please note that the World Day of Prayer
service in 2023 will be hosted by the Adare
Uniting Church.
PRAYER TRIADS: (reminder)
Give some thought please to the formation
of prayer triads where your fellowship can be
with God over the next ten months.

P

Note well some very special Anniversaries.
YOUR WEEKLY UPDATE - Can’t find it?!

Changes to internet security laws are now making
Internet Service Providers more accountable for
‘content’ and they are obliged to limit ‘spam’ and
known hoaxes. While this is good, it is now
working against us.
Each Friday I send our about 140 updates to keep
worshippers in the loop. Because this goes to so
many, your Internet Service Provider may see
information from me as ‘SPAM’ or ‘JUNK’ and it
will go into your spam/junk folder and not into
your normal emails.
If you haven’t received your weekly Update by
lunch time on a Friday, check your spam/junk
folder. If it is there you can open it and click on
“This is not junk”.
If all this is too hard, then you can always go to the
church website adarechurch.com.au and click on
newsletters to access the latest updates.

PEOPLE:
Sad News: Jill Magor is now in SCPH in palliative care. Please pray that her passing will be peaceful and pain-free. Pray
too for John at this difficult time. Under current Covid rules family only is permitted to visit.
Better News: Faye Anderson received pleasing results from her latest scan – prayer answered!
I have it from authority (Rev Trevor Klar) that the blog on https://giftsinopenhands.wordpress.com/2022/01/31/godcompanion-com-panion-with-bread/ sometimes has helpful prayers to support concerns. Take a look.

When it’s tough going,
remember Jeremiah 17:7-8
Blessed are those who trust in the Lord,
whose trust is the Lord.
They shall be like a tree planted by water,
sending out its roots by the
stream.
It shall not fear when heat comes,
and its leaves shall stay green;
in the year of drought it is not anxious,
and it does not cease to bear fruit.

HUMOUR from NEWLAND NEWSLETTER
A sweet old lady telephoned St Joseph’s
Hospital.
She timidly asked, “Is it possible to speak to
someone who can tell me how a patient is
doing?”
The operator said, “I can, what’s the name and
room number?”
The old lady in her weak voice said, “Norma
Findlay, Room 302.”
The operator replied, “Let me place you on hold
while I check with her nurse.”
After a few minutes the operator returned to the
phone and said, “Oh, I have good news, her
nurse
just told me that Norma is doing very well. Her
blood pressure is fine; her blood work just came
back as normal and her physician, Dr. Cohen,
has scheduled her to be discharged on
Tuesday.”
The old lady said, “Thank you. That’s wonderful! I
was so worried! God bless you!”

The February 2022 Edition of Frontier
News is Out Now!
In this month's issue, there are some incredible
stories that I hope you will love reading.
There are stories and reflections from our Bush
Chaplains at the frontline including Rev. Deacon
Peter Harvey – our newest arrival serving
bushfire ravaged East Gippsland in Victoria –
and Pastor John Tomkins, who supported the
traumatised people of Carnarvon in Western
Australia during the 18 long days when fouryear-old Cleo Smith was missing. We journey to
Erika’s sheep farm also in Western Australia,
where our remarkable Outback Links volunteers
have been helping her rebuild after the
devastation of Cyclone Seroja. One Outback
Links veteran, 84-year-old Geoff, takes us along
the path that led him into 13 incredible years of
voluntary work.
Go to https://frontierservices.org/ for details.

The operator replied, “You’re more than
welcome. Is Norma your daughter?”
The old lady said, “No, I’m Norma Findlay in 302.
No one tells me anything!”

